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Watergate Revisited
FredSmoller,ChapmanUniversity
The Watergateyearswerean excitingtimeto be a studentof American
politics.The scandalcalled intoquesof thepresidentand
tiontheintegrity
his men,as well as thewell-beingof
thepoliticalsystemitself.Watergate
focusedthenation'sattentionon
problemswhose originsprecededthe
thegrowthof
Nixon Administration:
an "Imperialpresidency,"thecorruptinginfluencebig moneyhas on
theelectoralprocess,theextentto
whichgovernment
secrecyfosters
illegaland immoralbehavior,and the
threatour intelligence
agenciescan
pose to civilliberties.
Watergateforcedthenationto
definetermssuch as "executiveprivilege" and "national security,"and
to decidewhatconstituted
an
"impeachableoffense."Watergate
thepowerwieldedby unhighlighted
electedstaff,and it foreshadowedthe
importantforcetelevisionwould
becomein thepoliticallifeof the
nation.
For thesereasons,manyfaculty
may considerteachinga courseon
Watergateduringthe springof 1992,
the20thanniversary
of the break-in.
The subjectcan be approachedfrom
a varietyof perspectives,
such as the
one I used.
My coursehad 28 undergraduates
and metthreehoursa day forthree
weeksduringmycollege's 1991
"Interterm."A typicalclass had a
mixof lecture,videotape,and activity(e.g., eitheroral reports,discussion, or debate). The coursewas
organizedaroundthreequestion
clusters:
(1) HistoricalOverviewand ConstitutionalIssues: What happened
and whydoes it matter?
(2) Explanationsof Watergate:Why
did Watergateoccur?Was
RichardNixon unsuitedto the
a
presidency?Is the presidency
flawedoffice?
(3) Reform:What are Watergate's
lessons?How can we prevent
futureWatergatesfromoccur-

ring?How did Watergatechange
America?

I. HistoricalOverviewand
ConstitutionalIssues
Most undergraduates
have little
knowledgeof Watergate.We spent
the firstweekof class on historical
overviewand a chronologyof the
crisis.I began by showingthe film
"All the President'sMen," which

Watergate
focused the
nation'sattentionon
problemswhoseorigins
precededtheNixon
Administration
...
servedseveralpurposes.It wettedthe
students'appetitesby capturingthe
scandal's drama. It provideda good
introduction
and overview,and it
introducedmanyof thecharacters
involvedin the scandal. Finally,it is
one of the fewmoviesthatprovides
an accurateportrayalof how major
newspapersactuallywork.
Classroomdiscussionfocusedon
the Washington
Post's motives:economic(Did thePost coverthe scandal to boost its circulationand
attractmoreadvertisers?);
journalistic (Did Woodwardand Bernsteinsee
themselves
as "watchdogs,"checks
on corruptgovernment
officials?Did
theywantto scoop theNew York
Timesand CBS News, and perhaps
win a PulitzerPrize in theprocess?);
or political(Was thePost out to get
thepresidentbecause, as the White
House suggested,theireditor,Benjamin Bradlee,was a liberalDemocrat,and Nixon was a conservative
Republican?).
Readings
A numberof finebooks have been
writtenabout Watergate,such as

Sam Ervin's The Whole Truth,or
BarrySussman's The GreatCoverup.
The problemis thatmost,including
thesetwo, are out of print.(See
MyronJ. Smith's Watergate:AnnotatedBibliographyof Sources in
English,1972-1982forsuggested
titles.)I decidedto go withJonathan
Schell's excellentThe Timeof Illusion, whichprovidesa thoughtful
and comprehensive
accountof the
periodleadingup to and including
the coverup,and a powerfulthesisthattheWatergatescandal was a
resultof thegovernment's
effortsto
suppressoppositionto thewar in
Vietnam.
Videotapes
Thereare a numberof excellent
videotapeson Watergateavailable
throughthePublic Broadcasting
System(PBS). Summerof Judgementincludeshighlights
fromthe
televisedSenate WatergateCommittee's hearings.Studentsfoundthe
of JohnDean, John
testimony
Mitchell,Bob Haldeman,and John
Erlichman,as well as thehumorand
insightof Sam Ervin,as riveting
today as the nationdid duringthe
summerof 1973. The followupSummerof Judgement:The ImpeachmentHearingsincludeshighlights
fromthetelevisedHouse Judiciary
Committee'sdeliberationson articles
of impeachment.It also includes
reflective
interviews
withRepublican
and Democraticmembersof the
committeeand its staff.In a particularlymovingsceneone of Nixon's
staunchestsupporters,Representative
Caldwell Butler(R-VA), whosedistricthad voted forNixon by 73%Wo
in
the 1972 election,weepsas he recalls
how wrenching
it was to vote for
evidence
impeachment-important
giventhe Nixon Administration's
chargethatthe JudiciaryCommittee's hearingswerea partisanwitch
hunt.Many of mystudentsweresurprisedto see Congressfunctionas
well as it did duringthesehearings.
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TheTeacher
can politicsin thiscentury,as well as
the electoralsystemthatattractsand
oral
Each studentdid a 10-minute
rewardsindividualswho may not
reporton one of theindividuals
belongin theWhiteHouse. Barber's
involvedin the scandal. These
chapterson Nixon (includinghis
famouspredictionthatNixon would
reportshelpedfillout thenarrative
and stimulatedimportantdiscussions. self-destruct
duringhis secondterm)
For example,a reporton Dita Beard
and thePBS tape provideample
discussion
materialforan intriguing
(thelobbyistwho helpedarrangea
to theNixon camlargecontribution
concerningthequalitiesa potential
paignin returnforthe Justice
presidentoughtto have.'
For the "Institutional"explanaDepartment'sdecisionto drop an
of Interantitrust
tionsI based mylectureson Bruce
investigation
nationalTelephoneand Telegraph
Buchanan's The PresidentialExperiCorporation)led to importantdiscus- ence and IrvingJanis'sGroupthink.
sionsabout therole of moneyin the
Both books focuson thepsychoelectoralprocess.Reportson John
of thepresidency
logicalenvironment
and thedeleteriousimpactit can
Mitchell,Tom Huston (authorof the
infamous"Huston" plan), and G.
Since the
have on decision-making.
GordonLiddyraisedquestionsabout
Buchananbook is out of print,I lecthepowerof unelectedstaffand the
turedfromit and assignedBob
abuse of civillibertiesthatoccurred
Woodwardand Carl Bernstein'sThe
Final Days. The Buchananbook
duringthe 1960sand 1970sas well as
the stateof civillibertiestoday.
arguesthattheofficeof thepresi(E.g., whenis it O.K. forthegovdencyexposesall presidentsto psyernmentto wiretapor spyon an
chologicalpressures(unusuallevels
of stress,frustration,
dissonance,and
individual?).
One of Watergate'smostimpordeference,whichare associatedwith
tantlessonsconcernsindividual
therolesof symbol,policyadvocate,
ethics.The presidentand his men
crisismanager,and conflictmediand well-educated
wereintelligent
ator) thatcan grindon presidents
and wear themdown. The Final
people. Many of themwerevery
young(JohnDean was only34 when
Days providesgraphicevidenceof
he testified
beforethe ErvinCommit- thepsychologicalstrainNixon was
in thelast days of his
tee). How did so manypeople who
experiencing
2
came to do good, end up committing presidency.
crimes,crimesforwhichmanyof
them(thoughnot all) receivedfines
and prisonsentences?What exactly
Trip to the Nixon Library
is theprocessby whicha person
becomescorrupted?
This coursewas unusualin thatwe
The take-homemidtermasked stuhad access to the Nixon Libraryand
dentsto writea historyof Watergate Museum,whichis locatedin Yorba
and to evaluateCongress'shandling
Linda, California.The library(as yet
of the scandal.
thereare no books or materials)has
a 30-minutefilmon Nixon's lifeand
seriesof exhibitsbased on his politII. Explanationsof Watergate aical
career.It is the onlypresidential
librarythatis privatelyowned and
The secondweekof thecourse
operated.Studentswrotea short
focusedon alternative
explanations
paper thatassessedthe accuracyand
of theWatergatecrisis.The first
fairnessof theWatergateexhibit.
the
on
focused
"Man,"
explanation
Our visitto thelibraryprovidedthe
thesecondon theOffice.James
to
studentswiththeopportunity
David Barber'sPresidentialCharacskills.
their
critical
thinking
sharpen
with
ter(selectedchapters)coupled
As one of mystudentssaid, "This
serieson Richard
PBS's three-part
looks like anothercover-up."
Nixon (The AmericanExperience:
Here is a sampleof whatthe
Nixon) wereused. Barber'swellNixon filmand otherWatergate
knowntopologyof presidential
perexhibitshave to say about thepresisonalityprovidesa theoreticalbasis
in the scandal to
dent'sinvolvement
fordiscussingone of themost
of citizens
hundreds
of
thousands
the
in
importantpoliticalactors Ameri-

Oral Reports

who are expectedto visitthe library
each year:
forpeacewere
Butevenas prospects
aroundtheworld,a
brightening
On June17,1972,
shadowwasfalling.
inWashingat theWatergate
complex
ton,D.C., fivemenwerecaught
of theDemointotheoffices
breaking
ThePresicraticNationalCommittee.
dentknewnothing
aboutthis.Butin
thatfollowed
someof his
themonths
aidesbecameinvolved
ina cover-up
of
whichledto theirresignatheincident
theshadowfellacross
tions.Finally,
thePresidency
itself.Accusedof cominthecoverup,
Nixonborethe
plicity
himself
andtryburdenof defending
a timeof crisis.
ingto govern
during
Evenin thedepthsof Watergate,
duringtheYomKippurWar,Nixonacted
boldlyto saveIsraelfromdefeatand
keeptheSovietsoutof theMiddle
East.At last,threatened
withimhe madehisdecision.
peachment,
is a wordthathas cometo
Watergate
meanmanythings
to manypeople.
WhatitwasbeforeJune17, 1972,was
a luxury
officeandhotel
apartment,
in Washington,
D.C. Whatit
complex
becamein thecourseofthenext26
wasa catchwordforevery
months
and
misjudgment,
miscalculation,
or real,thathadever
crime,
imagined
beencontemplated
byanyoneeven
connected
withtheNixon
remotely
Administration. Nixonwasfight....
whosoughtto
ingagainstthose
thestunning
mandatehe had
reverse
received
fromthevoterson November
7, 1972.At thetimecommentators
as
soughtto portray
Watergate
strictly
a morality
between
play,as a struggle
andwrong,
and falsehood,
truth
right
of
goodandevil.Giventhebenefit
time,itis nowclearthatWatergate
wasan epicandbloodypolitical
batforthehighest
tle,fought
stakes,with
no holdsbarred.President
Nixon's
andability
to govern
was
reputation
thebattlefield.
Controlofthedirectionthenationwouldtakeas it
entered
itsthirdcentury
wastheprize.
Nixonhimself
saidhe madeinexcusablemisjudgments
Watergate.
during
Butwhatis equallyclearis thathis
opponents
ruthlessly
exploited
political
as a wayto furthesemisjudgments
thertheirownpurely
political
goals.

III. Reform
The finalsectionof theclass
focusedon thepoliticalreforms
enactedas a resultof the scandal by
and by many
the federalgovernment
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Revisited
Watergate
At the federal
stategovernments.
levelthesereformsincludedthe
Federal CampaignAct Amendments,
theEthicsin Government
Act, and
theFBI DomesticSecurityInvestigationGuidelines.I based mylectures
on a shortand inexpensivepublication by CommonCause called The
Watergate
Reforms:Ten Years
Later. This sectionof thecourse
focusedon Watergate'slessonsand
how the scandal changedthenation.
Discussiontopicsincluded:Is the
presidentabove the law? Does
thatthe sysWatergatedemonstrate
temworked?Have presidentssince
Nixon been morehonest,or simply
morecareful?This led verynicely
intoa discussionof the Iran-Contra
affair.The finalexaminationasked
studentsto explainwhyWatergate
occurredand to assess the strengths
and weaknessesof our political
system.

IV. Conclusion
The Watergatescandal is a compellingnarrativethroughwhichmany

of the mostimportantissuesin
can be adAmericangovernment
dressed.The scandal profoundly
alteredthe role of the press,thelaws
thatgoverntheelectoralprocess,
and, fora time,publicopinion
powerand the
regardingpresidential
balance of powerbetweenCongress
and the president.Watergateraises
and enduringquestions.
intriguing
It also arouses strongpassions-key
of a successfulcourse.3
ingredients
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